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II' ('onJirlI'lLce.- happy month to you, friend Fearful. I re" I.1'f thnt formerly the first of April was rather a notorious day with
ouu" chool-felIows; many a trick would be played, much curiI' rited, many hopes raised only to be disappointed;
what a
. friend, that upon the subjects on which you and I have lately
• r ('d there is an eternal certainty; no hopes raised here to be
ppuil\ted, no expectations to be frustrated; for, bless Him, He
Hl, their expectation shall not be cut off; and you and I,
I' 11, are as firmly based, as snrely footed, as everlastingly secure,
I,. throne on which Jehovah sits; for he has said, "My purpo e
11 ,I and, and I will do all my pleasure;" and, in expressing what
I ! pleasme is, he has said, "Because I live you shall live also."
I I l\ mercy; don't you feel tlle blesseJness of it; brother?
111'. Fearful.- Why, yes, certainly I do, as I realize my interest in
hut with respect to yourself I must acknowledge I cannot make
I onto
With ome things I seem to chime in, and taste the sweetof your testimony. Anon you speak in such strains of confi_
'1'1, that I cannot but be apprehensive you take the promises of
. rip! ure to yourself as It matter of course, simply upon a broad prinO. 28, VOL. Ill.-New SeriFs.
Q
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ciple-they are there and you have a right to them; at the same
time knowing but little, if anything, of the trial of faith and the testing
of the promises.
C.-And can it be possible that, after all your knowledge of me,
and of my many years' soul travail, this is your conclusion, friend
Fearful?
F.-I am bound to be honest with you, and must confess it is
puzzling to my mind. Contrasted with me you are a young man; you
are in the middle of the field, Ion the verge of Jordan; yet, though
I have had many a sweet lift by the way, I dare not say I could ever
use the full-toned language which you employ. To this day I have a
thousand doubts about my state, and am obliged to go again and again
to the Lord for a fresh testimony of his favour.
C.-Because, then, the Lord has led us by a different route, would
you dispute his sovereignty? Your arguments, I will admit, have
often staggered my own mind; and, contrasting your age with mineyour long servitude with my short career, I have become deeply anxious
to know the security of my position; and my heart has gone forth in
ardent petition to the Lord, that if I were under a false, delusive light,
he would reveal to me the deception. God knows that such has beenthat such still is-my sincere desire.
F.-And very properly, too.
C.-But, my friend, when I contrast our situations-you as a private
individual, I as a public one; you comparatively sheltered, I, in the
forefront, exposed to the enemy's fire; Y8U li man of a stayed mind and
deep research, I, from necessity, cast upon the Lord with a mind as
nervous and agitated as the troubled sea; under these circumstances,
I repeat, may not a more positive demonstration be needed? Yuu live
within a domestic circle, the church is my range; you have to draw
upon the Lord for R limited supply-for yourself, your family; I require a portion, not merely for myself individually, but for the church
collectively. Therefore attempt not to limit the Holy One of Israel.
F.-All this may be very good as far as it goes; still your position
justifies my argument, that a man should be rightly grounded and well
instructed in the things of God, ere he is adapted for the post you
occupy; and, as I have previously hinted, I have my fears as to your
ever having been well schooled in a spirit.ual sense. Had you been
arraigned in the court of cODscience- brou~ht under Mount Sinai as a
law-breaker-and writhed under the requirements of divine justice,
I doubt whether you would talk at the random rate in which you now
converse. Make this clear to me, friend Confidence, and then I shall
think differently of you.
.
C.-So indifferent am I become, friend Fem:ful, about endeavouring
to explain matters, as I was once anxious to do; so sensible am 1 that
it is the Lord alone can _seal home upon the hearts of his family his
own truth, and demonstrate who and what are the messengers by whom
he sees fit to make a conveyance of that truth; and so comforting and
satisfactory do I, moreover, find his conclusion who aid," ~Iy witness is
in heaven, and my record is on high," that but for the dear living mem-
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bers in the household of faith, not one of whom I would intentionally
grieve, nor cast a stumbling-block before, for worlds, I should be quite
willing to let the matter rest where it does, nor attempt to delineate
my course.
F.-Ah! here it is my fears respecting you arise; I am apprehensive of your acquaintance with these things. I cannot but fear that
you have, as it were, jumped into this flighty state of liberty; your
course haS' been too rapid; beware, oh! beware, Confidence. Many,
many stronger men than you have fallen.
C.-What, Peat/ut! designate my condition as a flighty one j
tell me wherein I betray such a feeling. You wrong me. You have
known somewhat of my path; tell me whether it has been a 1'eal one
or not; ask yourself the question whether my course has not been
such as to 8obe1' any man; sufficient, under God, to make any man
professing godliness to investigate the groundwork of his hope. You
speak as if mine had been a smooth path-as if there had been nothing
to test my condition; whereas a little reflection would remind you that
there is not a single point on which I have not been tried almost to
the utmost.
F.-You have had afflictions, I know-perhaps an unusual share of
them; still, many a worldling has had an equal proportion; many a
high-toned professor has indulged a sort of pride in the endurance of
.them, and has afterwards shown sad proofs of a want of vitality. What
I want to know is, how you came at your profession-where you got
your religion. From this you seem to waver, and will not come to the
point. If you had asked me, I could have told you when, and where,
and how the Lord met with me.
C.-With rcspcct to " getting my religion," friend Few/ut, I bless
God that my r ligion, or rather, lIe, as the great source whence all true
religion rmunaL s, got TIlC, or I should have made sad work of it long
ere this. 1 have known what it is to work myself up, as it were, into
a kind of r'ligious profes ion b~fol'e God, but it has soon left me in a
more de titul and wretched condition than before. But, blessed be
his name, 1 havc been differcntly instructed, better taught, since, and I
can now adorc the name of my ever-loving Jehovah, that the path into
which lIe, wilh his own gracious hand, conducted me now nearly seventeen years ago, however reckless, and wandering, and wavering I have
been since, he has kept me in to the present moment; yes, and bless
him, I begin-for it really seems but a beginning-to believe in and
expect thc hI cU accomplishment of the declaration, "He which bath
begun a good work in you, will perform it until the day of Jesus
Chri t j " "The righteous also shall hold on his way, and he that hath
clean bands shall be strunger and stronger;" "The path of the just
is as th(' shining light, that shineth more and more unto the perfect
day." Jl ays he will "give grace and glory, and no good thing will he
withhold from the1U that walk uprightly." Now, he has given grace,
thank. to his great name, and I am expecting the connecting link in the
('haill of' ~nlvation-glory.
I remind thc Lord I)f his precious promi ('" lIlId 1 believe he will not disappoint me.
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F.-Oh, Confidence, how you talk; and you lay such a stress on
promises that I dare not take to myself-no, not for worlds. For me
to lay claim to the title "righteous," having" clean, hands," and the
"just" that "walketh uprightly," would, in my own apprehension,
appear the very height of presumption.
C.-But rrark, Fearful, what r have again and again urged upon
you, that my "uprightness" and" righteousness," nay, all the blessed
characteristics to which I have laid claim, are only as I stand in Christ,
my living Head and divine Representative. In myself-my own carnal
nature, I am, in a spiritual sense, a bankrupt; reduced to the lowest
state of insolvency. When the words sounded in my ears, "The
creditor is come," it struck home to the conscience; my heart sank
within me; and guilty, and filthy, overwhelmed with debt, I fell
prostrate before him, to all appearance utterly undone. In this state
my Jesus found me; he paid my debts, cancelled the total sum; and
now I can look Law and Justice in the face; for, so far from their
having any demand upon me, they are both in lny favour. The law is
honoured-Justice is satisfied-God is well pleased, and so am I;
for upon the cross" Mercy and truth have met together; righteousness and peace have kissed each other." Hallelujah! Bless the Lord,
o my soul!
F.- Well, Confidence, I tell you candidly you do not remove my
doubts, but rather establish them.
C.-I have no doubt of that, Fearful; but the time will come when
you will see differently. You were talking just now, of a law-work-of
being arraigned in the court of conscience, and brought in guilty before
God.
F.-Ah! to be sure I was, and would to God that you had been
there too; and then you would not talk as you d\).
C.-Stay, stay a moment; don't be too hasty. Pray were you
dischmy;ed at that tribunal?
F.-Discharged?
C.-Yes. Struck down before God as a rebpl; left without a
rag to cover you, or a place to hide your guilty head; expecting every
moment destruction, and believing that yOI1 would be damned as surely
as that Satan himself was; did one like the Son of Man-Jesus, Immanuel-appear, and say, "I paid his ransom,price; I demand that
man's liberation; for I stood in his law place; I took his sins upon
me, and I now put my righteousness upon him." And with that precious
testimony was an appropriating faith given, so that you could say,
"My Lord and my God?" Have you ever been here, Fearful?
F.-I dare not say that I know nothing about it, friend Confidence;.
I have felt my lost estate and condition; I know that I am utterly destitute in myself, and that none but Jesus can help me. I have had
many tokens of his favour, mauy encouragements; but to say that he
bas ever pronounced my free and full discharge, so as to leave my conscience without a doubt about it, I dare not. But pray tell when, and
where, and bow He did this for you. I thought you were more like
those that climbed over the wall as a thief and a robber, than those that
came in through the little wicket-gate, Christ Jesus.
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C.-I hllY no doubt this was your supposition. Well, if the Lord
will, I will tell you briefly the manner of his dealings with me; and,
in doin'" so, I pray that the eternal Spirit may come, in his covenant
charael!'r, n the Remembrancer of his people. Blessed be his holy
name, I f'd iner asingly the need of him; I find that there is such a
dignil} :\11(1 (lower in his work, that I love, under his own operations, to
ascril)(' 10 him the glory of it. I am indeed an infinite debtor to the Holy
Spirit, 11. W!'lI as to each other person in the Godhead, for that which he
ha dUll(' in 1I1e and for me; and I desire at this time to fall back upon
his o\\n gracious instruction to lead and guide mein the demonstration of
hi trllth. Without him no savour, no dew will be upon the fleece;
tlH' In'nring of my little history will be to you as dry as the narration of
it will hI' to me, unless his adorable Majesty condescend to inspire the
11 IIrt, unloose the tongue, and give me a holy freedom and liberty in
t(· III}illg of what he hath done for my soul. I would that, in the narrat iOIl self should be out of the question, that God alone may be exaltl'lI.
urely, in his whole family, none were ever more given to vain
thollllhl ,foolish conceptions, than I; therefore has the Lord, from
Ih(' Il('ginning had to lead me by a very humbling route, in order to
('h('('k the natural untowardness of my will, and the vain bent of my
illlll~illation. As a very child, how much did I feel, and at times
lllnll'nt over, this vain, fleshly mind, in which pride and self-gratulation
ollp;ht so powerfully to operate.- I dare not repudiate, as some do,
('nrly rrligious instruction; in my case, friend Fearful, it was blessed;
ollll, strange as it may appear to you, I cannot remember the time
"hen I wa not the subject of inward and strong convictions. I felt
my. If a sinner, knew that I was under the wrath of God, and was fully
1\\\111' thnt, if I did not experience the new birth, where God was I
11('\ ('I' ('oll}(1
om. JJenc<" how many times of a Sabbath morning
IUlv!' 1 gone npon my kn
with the ecret tllOught, "'Who knows but
thi may be the day of my conversion?" " l.ord," my heart and lips
would say, "make this the day of my conwrsion. Give me a new
ll('art, renew within me a right spirit; pardon my sins," formed part
of my daily petition; oftentimes has the reflection upon these breathinp;, brought to my recollection the words of dear IIart" We pray to be new-born,
But know not what we mean;"

hI'IH'C I was not a deceived soul.
I knew my state; and, so decply
('oll\'inced was I that as yet I had never experienced the new birth, nor
h I1 n sense of forgivpness communicated, that a kind of deathliness
l'l'rn d to mingle with my every pursuit.
I had no real pleasure;
111111'1' especially being of a somewhat melancholy, dispirited, highly('lIitive turn of mind-greatly added to by severe domestic losses-I
f·1l at times the more indifferent to earthly engagements. I lived in a
tOWI where the military were quartered, and whilst I have wandered a
1011 • di tance listening to their music, how has my mind gone out in
( 0111 ('10 plation of heaven; and, whilst I thought of brothers and sisters
"Ill) had died leaving a testimony of their being brought out of dark-
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ness into light, and taken out of a world of vexation anel care home to
glory, I have thought "Oh, that it were my case! oh, that there was
hope for me !" and being, as a family, fond of singing, the words of
Dr. Watts were familiar, and very expressive of my feelings.. When I can read my title clear
To mansions in the skies,
I bid farewell to every fear,
And wipe my weeping eyes."

And whilst my heart would respond, "Oh! that I could-oh! tllat
I could! how rejoiced should I be"-most heartily would I continue: " Let cares like a wild deluge come,
And storms of sorrow fall,
May I but safely reach my home,
My God, my heaven, my aIL"

Ah! my brother, the retrospection of these feelings freqnently puts me
to the blush now. How trivial did trial and exercise of a temporal
nature seem to me then, when the concerns of the soul were at stake!
Again, those lines of our beloved Newton were v(:ry descriptive of my
feelings" 'Tis a point I long to know,
Oft it causes anxious thought,
Do I love the Lord or no,
Am I his, or am I not I"

".

It was indeed an anxious subject with me; worlds would I have given
to have had a knowledge of forgiveness imparted. Yet, perhaps you
would be surprised at the early workings of infidelity in my young
heart. When quite a child--I should think not more than six or
seven years of age, it may be a little more-I thought, conscious of
the vain, sinful workings of my mind, "Well, God knows what we say,
but what a good thing it is he does not know what we think, tor
I have so many sinful thoughts;" but ShOl·tly after I was driven
from this by meeting in some way or other with the following
passage, "Who knoweth the thoughts and intents of thc heart."
Again, feeling that I had not what I had long wanted and. soughtnamely, a sense of pardoned sin, I thought, "Well, if hell be snch a
dreadful place as they say it is, there is one comfort, if I go there I
can't li,"e long-not above three or four days at most- and there will
be an end of me; for if I can't bear my finger to be burnt, nor my
hand in the fire, I am sure my whole body could not live long in hell."
]3ut I was driven from that refuge of lies soon after by these words.
"Where the worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched." " Oh !
then," thought I, in agony of spirit, "they don't die there; as they
never die in heaven, so they never die in hell; as the one is for ever,
so is the other. Oh, that I had never been born!" My agony was
great, yet I could not tell a creature. If the least hint were dropped,
I would rather flee anywhere than hear or respond to it. Again, family
prayer was a burden, and the sermons were so long; oh! these things
I knew were against me. I knew it proved there was a want of love
to them. What would I have given for that love! And when they
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talked about good sermons, and some of the old people used to converse together, I thought, "Oh, that I knew what a good sermon was!
oh, that [ could fi el an interest in what they are talking about!"
And then I bad Hch a horror of death or of being left in the dark.
Well do I rem mb r an elder sister asking a nephew and myself to go
and see the corp e of an uncle, a good old man, who was just dead.
I was then, fIl'rhups, nine, or ten years of age. Taking my nephew by
the hand, . h(' I d him into a back parlour where the corpse lay; I
walked tilllidly behind, and stood just within the door at the foot of
the rMp I, The moment his face was uncovered, though my nephew
(a hill c'HIIsid rably younger than myself) stood placidly looking on, I
wa () clt'('adfully frightened, that I rushed out of the house, aud ran up
tIll' III Hit lie of the road to my home, as if a mad bull were at my heels.
Oh, Ituw the e things worked in me! yet, mark me, I retain much of
thi I/Iltll1"al timidity to this day. I seldom can be alone in a room
witlt I orpse; and, though you may smile at what I am about to
1111'1111011, yet I will tell it out, as I believe it will meet the case of some
puur ulIl who believes such feelings are as so many black marks against
Ililll, "lid appear to contradict his hope. I was at Cambridge some five
'1'111
IIg0, to attend the funeral of the sister to whom I have just
"lJIItlc'tI, A few days before, I had stood weeping at her bed-side in envy
ut IlI'r blessed position, standing on the very verge of heaven, whilst she
kintlly admonished me, bidding me return to my enl?;agements and
tlln.' the Lord's time.
"It is a weight-an ETERNAL WEIGHT of
gIll I ," she said, "to which I am going." I was at her funeral, I reli'll! shortly after; and as I stood gazing upon her sacred remains
lI'fi'rl' the coffin was closed, I found myself left in the room alone. I
Ilitl'tI, but no one coming, with shame I mention it (but for the afore1,1 r asons I do so), I was afraid to turn round and walk out
ill,h usual way, le8t 8he 8hould follow me! and actually I backed myIf ont of the room as those do who attend upon royalty. Pardon the
tll 'n, . ion, brother, but this is a specimen of the human, the natural
"","Iily and weakness of one who contemplates his own dissolution
lIlt ver-new delight, and believes that through free and sovereign
n " . he shall meet death as a conquered enemy, in the strength of
HUll
ho took the tyrant's sting away, and in his last hour cried, "It
I
ni hed!" Though in other respects I have abundance of fear, yet
11 III I! death I have not an anxious thought. I habitually view him as
III f,'j nd; the time, the place, the manner of his meeting me, are all
t lit-cl in covenant; and, if I have one desire about it, it is that a
J ,1\ (·t consciousness may be granted me to the hut; so that as I have
I U a feeble living testimony, I may, if the Lord will, crown it with a
tl
I ue; that what I have said about the Lord's faithfulness, in life,
I III I respond to in the hour of my death. Oh! my brother, it is a
111111, contemplation to me.
I am very impatient, and frequently
" 1\ it were, to take one long stride to it-this constitutes much of
,I ily cross. I want to be content with my Lord's pleasureIy to wait his bidding; and, satisfied as I am that I am as safe
, his holy keeping as I shall be to all eternity, I want to live as

I
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if I really believed what I say.

In my right mind I do not want. to
get home to glory a single moment before my Lord's own free will and
pleasure; if he has left any trifling portion of. his work incomplete .
which he hath purposed to accomplish by so feeble an instrument, it is
my de ire that he should control my selfishness, and grant me a cheerful acquiescence to await its completion. Then, this done, I shall go
homc like the weary labourer, to receive my penny; shouting "Victory,
victory, through the blood of the Lamb." Oh, my brother, what a
prospect! it fires my very soul; and, when the Lord visits me with a
little of his love, some fresh anointing, I seem absorbed, and exclaim,
" Not as I will, but as thou wilt, Lord. Put trial and exercise upon
me as thou shalt see fit; squeeze out by the pressure of trouble the
vitality of thy work, if it is to be of any service to thy family, until
my work is done; then say, 'Come up hither!'" But, Fearful,
again I must say adieu. The Master be with thee and me until we
see each other again; and then, if it be his pleasure, cause us to testify
fearlessly and fully of what he hath wrought. Farewell.
THE PORTRAIT-HUGI-I LATIMER.
AGAIN we take our pen to introduce by a few remarks the portrait of
the venerable Lntimer. In doing so, his dying words-though uttered
now nearly three centuries ago-seem to reverberate in our ears; we
hearken-no, we are not deceived I-again we hear the martyred Latimer exclaim, "We shall this day light such a candle, by God's grace, in
England, as I trust never shall be put out." Alas! alas! could his ashes
-his ashes! -the relics of a stately and venerable frame reduced, while
yet vigorous, to tiniest morsels by murderous hands-be collected; could
new life be given, and his undaunted mind once more contemplate the
transactions of this lower world; what would be his feelings, when he
beheld uprising from the bosom of the church of which he once formed
so bright a gem, the self-same foe by whose tyrannic hand his life was
sacrificed ?
Are we deceived? Do we misjudge? Have we laid to the charge
of any that which does not belong to them? No! In Puseyism we
behold POPERY in a new dress; from sable she has assumed a light
attire; she modifies her language, and asks- at present forbearing to
demand-attention; attention she has had, and, with deceit and treachery, she has infused her venom fllr and wide. Her victim fast-her
power obtained beyond the reach of doubt presently she will throw
aside her mantle, and cease to hide the cloven foot. Then ask for
liberty, and find it where ye can! Then read your Bibles fearlessly,
and meet, as now, in congregated multitudes, professedly to worship,
if ye can! Then plead successfully your privileges, your rights, as
Englishmen, if ye can! Alas! it is farcical-too late, ye ask: The
serpent ye have nestled in your bosom is restored to animation, and
you will find it to your cost.
England! oh, England! for thee we tremble. Where, alas! will
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shortly be thy boasted liberty? Thou hast bartered it-for what?
For bigotry-for avarice-yea, not improbably, for blood! The former
deeds have not yet passed into oblivion; forget we cannot what thou hast
borne witness to; foul, tragic scenes are left on record as a stain upon
thy beauty; and now, by frail concession, for want of principle and
firmness, thou art subjecting us afresh to danger, and to treacherous
encroachments. Again, a Popish priesthood and an Ox/mod embassy
would rejoice in full authority; indulged with that, what next would
be their object? A total sUbjugation of each contending power. If
blood should intervene, that blood they'd spill professedly in the cause
of God. By foul perversion they, as did their predecessors, would
affirm that "killing was no murder;" that life so taken was no sacrifice, but a lawful claim which they, as God's ambassadprs, had liberty
to enforce. Oh, vile deception! oh, foul conspiracy! worthy alone of
him by whom they were commissioned! Beelzebub-the prince of
hell--is beyond a doubt their lord and master; his work they do- his
bidding they perform-and, ere long, if mighty grace prevent not,
from him they will receive their wages in a dwelling-place where torment knows no end.
Latimer, the subject of our present portrait, was the son of Hugh
Latimer, of Thukeston, in the county of Leicester, a husbandman of
good repute. At the early age of four years, the future bishop showed
such indications of a ready, prompt, and sharp wit, that his parents
resolved on training him to habits of literature. From some of the
best schools in the county, at the age of fourteen, he was removed to
the university of Cambridge, where he shortly afterwards devoted himself to the study of divinity. He soon became a zealous devotee to the
Popish religion, and, to use his own words, "being a priest, and officiating at the mass, he was 0 servile an observer of the Popish decrees,
that he thought he had nel'er sufficiently mingled his massing wine
with water; and, moreover, that he should never be damned if he were
once a professed friar, with many such superstitious fantasies." In the
midst of this blind zeal, he became a great enemy to the professors of
Christ's Gospel, as some of his earlier works testify. He also strongly
railed against one Mr. Stafford, reader of the divinity lectures in Cambridge, and persuaded the youth of Cambridge in no wise to believe
him.
Notwithslanrling, such was the purpose of God, that when he saw his good
time, by which he thought utterly to have defaced the pl'Ofessors of the Gospel,
and true church of Christ, he was himself, by a member of the same, caught in
the blessed net of God's word. For Mr. Thomas Bilney, seeing Mr. Latimer to
have a zeal, thou~h not according to knowledge, felt a bl'Otherly pity towards
him, and began to consider by what means he might win this zealous ignorant
brothel' to the truth. Wherefore, after a short time,.he came to Mr. Latimer's
study, Ulul desircd him to hear his confession, which he williujrly clid; when he
was, by the I-(ood Spirit of God, so touched, that immpdiately he forsook the
study of the school-doctors, and othel' such fopperies, and became an earnest
studeut in truc diviuitI' So that whereas before he was au enemy, and almost
a pel'secutor of Christ, he was now a zealous seeker aftet· him, changing his olu
manner of cavilling and railing, into a dilig-ent kind of conferring, both with
Mr. Bilncy and others, and went also to Mr. Stafford before he died, and desired his forgiveness.
R
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How wonderful are the dealings of God! How often out of his
greatest enemies does he raise up the staunchest advocates for his
truth. A persecutiug Saul shall become a pl'ayipg Paul; a covetous
Zaccheus shall give" half his goods to feed the poor;" and a zealously
but ill-affected Latimer shall die in vindication of the selfsame cause he
once used his utmost endeavours to overthrow. All glory to Jehovah
for the opetations of his own grace - the accomplishment s of his
almighty hand! What can stand before him? Who can successfully
_ resist him, whose power and authority the very devils dare not dispute?
He will work, and who shall let or hinder him? Blessed be his name!
The inhabitants of the earth before him, are" as grasshoppers," and
he "taketh up the isles as a ver little thing." Read the 40th chapter
of Isaiah, all ye that dare dispu the power and dignity of Jehovah !
See therein recorded who he is and what he is; and dare, if ye can,
resist his power, retard his work, or hasten forward, in the least degree,
the mighty objects he has ill view! He is the eternal, the self-existent, the uncontrollable I ANI; and "what his soul desireth, that he
doth." He is "glorious in holiness, fearful in praises, doin/!; wonders."
We magnify thy name, 0 thou Most High I We drop into nothingness at thy feet, and crown thee Lord of all !
The consequent fruits of regenerating grace soon began to show
themselves in Latimer. He came forth as a preacher and a private instructor to the rest of his brethren in the university, "for the space of
three years, ministering in the Latin tongue among the learned, and in
his native language before the common people." The prince of darkness, however, through the medium of an Augustine friar, soon took
measures to overthrow this peaceable and promising state of things.
He inveighed against Mr. Latimer's preaching, and strongly repudiated
the idea of the Scriptures being published in English.
A prior of Black Friars, named Buckenham, attempted to prove that it was
not expedient for the Scriptures to he in Enp;lish, lest the ignorant and vulgar
sort, Ihrough the occasion thereof, might be brought in danger of leaving their
vocations, or else of running into some inconvenience. As an example he said,
" The ploughman, when he hearetb this in the Gospel,' No man that layetb bis
hand on the plougb, and looketh back, is meet for the kingdom of God,' might
peradventure cease from bis plougb. Likewise the baker, when be bears that
a little leaven corrupteth a whole lump of dough, may perchance leave our bread
unleuvened, and so our bodies sball be unseasoned. Also the simple man, when
he heareth ill the Gospel, 'If thine eye offend thee, pluck it out and cast it from
thee,' may makt: himself blind, and so fill the world with beggars." These, with
some others, this clerkly friar brought out, to pmve his purpose of keeping
Scripture in a strange tongue, and from the common people!
Mr. Latimer heul'ing the sermon of Buckenham, came shortly after to the
cburch to answer him. To hear him came a multitude, as well of tbe university
as of the town, both doctors and other graduates, with great expectation to
learn what he could say: among whom also, directly in the face of Latimer,
sat Huckeuham, with his Black Friar's cowl about his shoulders. Then Lati.
mer, first repealing the reasons of Huckenham, whereby he would prove it a
dangerous thing for the vulgar to have the Scriptures in their own tongue, so
refuted the friar, .0 answered to his objections, so ridiculed bis bald reason of
the plougbman looking back, of the baker leaving his bread unleavened, and of
the simple man plucking out his eye, that the vanity of tbe friar might to all
men appear, well proving and declaring to the people, that there was no snch
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danger from the Scriptures being in English. And proceeding moreover in his
sermon, he began to discourse of the mystical speeches and figUl ative phrases of
the Scriptures; which he said were not so diffuse and difficult as pretended.

In the early part of his imprisonment, he remarks, when brought
before one of the Popish objectors ; "Wbat fellowship hath Christ with antichrist? Therefore it is not lawful to
bear the yoke \Vith Papists. 'Come forlh from among them, and separate
yourselves from them,' saith the Lord. It is one thing to be the church indeed,
another thing to counterfeit it. Would to God it were well kuown what is the
forsaking of the church. In kin~ Edward's days, who was the church of En~-'
land? The king and his favourers, or mass-mongers in corners? If the king
and the favouTers of his proceedings, why WeTI.' we not now the church, abiding
in the same proceeding? If private mass-mongers might he of the church, and
) et contrary to the king's proceedings, why may we not be of the church contrary to the queen's proceedings? Not all that are covered with the title of th"
church, are the church indeed. Separate thyself from them that are such, saith
SI. Paul. From whom? The text hath before-" If any man follow other doc.
trines, he is puffed up, and knoweth nothin~." Weigh the whole text, that
you may perceive what is the fruit of contentious disputations. Therefore
would St. Paul know nothing but Jesus Christ and him crucified. As many as
are Papists and mass.mongers, they may well be said to know nothing.
For
they know not Christ, forasmuch as in their massing, they take much away from
the benefit and merit of Christ."

And again:"The strong saying of St. Augustine-I would not believe the Go'pel but as the
church declal'eth it-was wont to trouble many men; as I remember, I have read
it well qualitied by Philip Melancthon. This it is in effect; the church is not
a judge but a witness. There were some in his time that lightly esteemed the
testimony of the church, and the outward ministry of preaching, and rejected
the outward word itself, cleaving only to their inward revelations. Such rash
contempt of the word provoked' and drove St. Augustine into that excessive
vehemency. In which, after the bare sound of the words, he might seem to
such as do not allain unto his meaning, that he preferred the church far before
the Gospel, oml that the church bad a free authority over the same; but that
pious num never thought so. It were a saying worthy to be brought forth
against the Anahaptists, who thought ,the open ministry to be a thing not necessary, if they anything esteemed such testimonies. I would not hesitate to affirm
that the most part of the universal church may easily err. And again I would
not hesitate to affirm, that it is one thing to be gathered together in the name of
Christ, and another thing to come together with a mass of the Holy Ghost going
before. For in the lirst, Christ ruleth; in the latter the devil beareth the sway;
and. how can anything be lI;ood which they thus go about? From this latter
shall our six articles come fo,'th again into the light, they themselves being
very darkness. But it is demanded, whether the sounder or better part of the
catholic church may be seen of men? St. Paul saith, 'The Lord kno\Veth them
that are his: What manner of speaking is this in commendation of the Lord, if
we knew as well as he who are his? Well, thus in the text, 'tbe snre founda.
tion of God standeth still, and hath this seal, The Lord knoweth them that are
his; and let every man that nameth the name of Christ depart from iniquity.'
Now how many are there of tl)e whole catholic church of England wllo depart
from iniquity? How many of the noblemen, how many of the bishops or
clergy, how many of the rich llIen or merchants, how many of the queen's counsellors, yea, how many of the whole realm? In how small room then, I pray
you, is the true church within the realm of England? And where is it? And
in what state?"
•

Wc proceed to the period of the Bishop'S examination, in which his
steadfastness of opinion, and clear insight into truth, form a beautiful
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contrast to some two or three points on which, previously, this highlyfavoured man seemed to waver.
Mr. Latimer entered and addressed the court thus, "J)1y Lords, jf I appear
again, I pray you not to send for me uutil you be ready. For I am au old mau,
and it is gl'eat hUlt to mine age to tarry so long gazing upon the cold walls."
The hishop of Lincoln affecting" to sympathise with him, answered·"Mr. Latimer, I am sorry you are brought so soon, although it is the bailiff's
fault, and not mine: but it shall be amended." Then Mr. Latimer bowed his
knee down to the ground, holding his hat in his hand, having a handkerchief
on his head, and upon it a night cap or two, and a great cap with two hroad
flaps to button under the chin, wearing an old threadbare gown girded to his
body with a leathe,' girdle, to which hung by a string of leather his Testament,
and his spectades, without a case, depending about his neck upon his breast.
After Mr. Latimer's obcisanc.., the bishop of Lincoln spoke an address to him,
in which, as he had done by Dr. Ridley, he charged him with his offences; declared the infallibility of the church of Rome, invited him back to it, and, in the
case of his non.compliance, threatened him with the consequences. The follow.
ing- dialogue then took place.
Lat. Tllen will your lordship give me leave to speak a word or two?
Lin, Yea, Mr. Latimer, so that you use a modest kiud of talk, without railing
or taunts.
Lat. I beseech your lordship, licence me to sit down.
Lin. At your pleasure, M I'. Latimel', take as mnch ease as you wilJ.t
Lat. Yom Lordship gently exhorted me in many words to come to the nnity
of the chnrt:h. I confess, my Lord, a catholic church, spread throughout all the
world, in which no man may er,', without which unity of the churcb no man can
be saved; but I know perfectly by God's word, that this church is in all the
world, and hath not its foundation in Rome only, as you say; and methoug-ht
your lordship brought a place out of the Scriptures to confirm the same, that
there was a jurisdiction given to Peter, in that Christ bade him govern his
people. Indeed, my Lord, SI. Peter did his office well and lI'U]y, in that he was
bid to govern; but since, the bishops of Rome have taken a new kind of
vernmcnt. Indeed they ought to govern, but how, my Lord? not as they will
themselves; but this govemment must be hedged and ditched in. They must
rule, only according to the word of God.
GlD1t. Mr. Latimer, every man may see what learning you have.
Lat. Lo, you look for learning at my bands who have gone so long to tbe
~chool of oblivion, making the bare walls my library, l<eeping me so long in
pl'ison without book or pen and ink; and now you let me loose to come and
answer to articles. You deal with me as though two were appointed to fight
for life and death, and over-night the oue through friends and favour, is cberished, and hath good counsel given bim bow to encounter with his enemy. The
other, for envy or lack of friends, all the whole night is set in the stocks. In
the morning when they shall meet, the one is in strength and lusty; the other is
stitl'in Iris limhs, and almost dead for feebleness. Think you, that to run this
man through with a spear is not a goodly victory':
Lin. We came not to dispute with Mr. Latimer, but to take his determinate
answers to our articles.
Lat. Notwithstanding these my answel's, it should not be taken that thereby
I acknowledge any authority of the bishop of Rome. I am the king and queen's
majesty's su bject, and not the pope's ill neither can serve two masters at one time,
except I shonld now renounce one of them.
" Well may the narrator use the word affected; there was about as much real
sympathy in his heart, as there was in the Jews at the crucifixion of our Lord. But
Papists may obtain absolution for lying, as well as for false accusation and murder.
t How considerate! Surprising such language towards a heretic!
: A bishop's answer, reader! What think ye of it?
11 Well said, Latimer!
A loyal subject indeed! Would that thou hadst a sovereign worthy of such a subject.-Ed.
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Dr. Ridley being committed as a prisoner to tbe mayor, 1\11'. Latimer was sent
for: but in the mean time tbe c~lI"pet 01' clotb whicb lay upon tbe table whereat
Dr. Ridley stood, was I'emoved, because 1111'. Latimer never had tbe de~ree of a
doctor. But as soon as he appeal'ed, as he did on the day before, perceiving no
cloth npon tbe table, he laid his hat under his elbows, and immediately said to
the commissione,'s, " My Lords, I beseech you to set a better order here at your
entrance: for I am an old man, and have a very sore back, so that the press of
the mullitude doth me much harm." To this the bishop said, " I am sorry, Mr.
Latimer, for your hurt. At your departure, we will see to better order. A I.
though yest.erday, after we had taken your answers to those articles which we
proposed, we might have justly proceeded to judgment against you, especially
in that you required the same; yet having a good hope of your returning, desiriug not your destruction, but rat.her that you would recant, revoke your
errors, and tnrn to the catholic church, deferred farther process till this day;
and now, acco"ding to the appointment, we have called you before us, to hear
whether you are content to revoke your heretical assertions, and submit yourself to the determination of the church, as we most heartily desire, and for my
part as I did yesterday, do most earnestly exhort you, or to know whether you
persevere still the man that you were, for which we would be sorry.
On this Latimer spoke, "Your Lordship doth often repeat the catholic
church, as tholJgh I should deny the same. No, my Lord, I confess the"e is a
catholic church, to the determination of which I will staud, but not the church
which you call catholic, which ought rather to be termed diaholic."

Por particulars of the close of this venerable champion's career, we
must refer such of our readers as did not peruse our last, to that Number, in which we published the dying martyr's testimony, as well as
that of his brother in the faith, Nichnlas Ridley.
Oh! that the Lord the Spirit may bless this our feeble effort to
stem the torrent of Popery. It is no trifling matter; and, though we
are well satisfied that every elect vessel of mercy is secure in the covenant of grace, come what will; that the command of Omnipotence is
what it cver was, "Say ye to the righteous it shall be well with him;"
yet, without presuming to dictate to the Lord, or in any way daring to
dispute his authority, or hi right to do with both his church and the
world as it shall seem good in hi ight; it is our desire to acquit ourselves - to clear our consciences, in the position wherein God hath
placed us. We cannot-we dare not-be idle spectators of what is
passing, nor ean we be lukewarm on points of liberty of conscience
purchased at so high a price.
God hath a controversy with the
nations. The times, both in a temporal and spiritual point of view,
bcar witness of the fact; and, whilst we would feebly echo in the ears
of Jehovah's church his own language, "Come, my people, entcr into
thy closet, and shut thy doors about thee until mine indignation be
overpast," we say, "Woe, woe, woe, to that man and that woman, in
the day that is approaching, who arc not found housed and secure in
the ark, Christ Jesus."
THE EDITOR.
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.JONAH'S REBELLION AND THE LORD'S FORBEARANCE.
(Continued from page 44.)
AT this part of the history I would pause, and ask whether it is not
plainly seen "a greater than Jonah was here;" for when the mighty
flood of sin broke in upon and inundated our poor nature, so that, like
the troubled sea, there was one incessant tempest, threatening all with
destruction, and no apparent means of safety, what was it but the casting forth into the sea of our nature the precious person of the Lord
Jesus, by which the sea became calm, and the vessel, his church, was
made to ride in safety? We know that it pleased the Father to bruise
him, and on him the Lord laid the iniquity of us all. Hc was not in
himself disobedient, bllt took the place of the disobedient j it was not
for his sake the storm arose, yet shall its fury be all exhausted upon
him, and he shall only calm it by giving his life a sacrifice. So also,
when the Holy Ghost is pleased to break up to our view the foundation
of our innate depravity, and we are exposed to all the tempests of law
and justice, threatened with-yea, feeling the full force of, all its
curses, who but Jesus is it that stills the noise, and brings from under
its power? In like manner, amidst the many storms and templ'sts to
which our ungodly hearts now bring us, when the rising waves of lust
and concupiscence, with the whole ingredients of nature's unfathomable
abyss, are found to lift up their heads, and conscience brings home the
lot upon ourselves as the only party concerned, where would our hope
be if it were not for him who was made sin, cast into the very oceau
of it by imputation, that we might be made the righteousness of God
in him? Oh, the sweet mercy to have One who hath said, "If ye seek
me, let these go their way" (John, xviii. 8); or, in other words,
" Take me up and cast me forth into the sea, so shall the sea be calm
unto you" (Jonah, i. 12).
The minds of the mariners seemed unwilling to adhere to Jonah's
request, which shows a praiseworthy feeling on their part, which they
endeavour to accomplish by putting forth all their strength to bring the,
ship to land, but they could not (for "the sea still wrought and was
very tempestuous "); seeing which, as there was no other alternative,
they prepare to do. But what a marked temerity seems to pervade
them in it; we nowhere gather anything to suppose that they were
otherwise than strangers to the Lord God of the Hebrews, yet had
their minds been brought into so solemn a sense of him in the works lle
had wrought in the raising up of the storm and the singling out of the
culprit that was on board, that ere they seek their own safety in obeying his command to cast him into the sea, they cry uuto the Lord in
this most beautiful and pathetic manner, " We beseech thee, 0 Lord,
we beseech thee, let us not perish for this man's life, and lay not upon
us innocent blood; for thou, 0 Lord, hast done as it pleased thee"
(chap. i. 14). Scarcely shall we find its equal on record, or such
another acknowledgment of the sovereign pleasure (If the Lord. " So
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they took up Jonah and cast him forth into the sea, and the sea ceased
from her raging."
Amidst all the conduct of the prophet in his fleeing from the presence
of the Lord, in this act of commanding the men to "cast him forth into
the sea," we discover some lively and interesting workings of that faith
whose hope and confidence is in God. Jonah's rebellion had not torn
asunder the cords of relationship subsisting between him and the
Lord; the perverse child still engages the heart of the pitying Father,
the rod of whose correction shall drive out his folly; and he would
rather fall back upon his compassion, than be preserved by his anger,
well knowing that he who had made the sea had the control over all
that was therein, and who was not without a path in the mighty
waters, or at a loss to make a way even in the sea" (Isa. xliii. 16).
It was so with David, when visited for his transgression in numbering
the people, and in that great strait in which he was placed by having to
choose the means of correction, "Let us fall now (says he) into the
hand of the Lord, for his mercies are great" (2 Sam. L'<:iv. 14). With
these things Jonah was well acquainted, nor did he doubt the exercise
of them in the case of the Ninevites; which so astonishingly formed a
part of that burden which acted with his perverse temper in causing
him to avoid if possible the preaching to them (chap. iv. 2). The case
of Jonah differs from that of Job, when his soul chose strangling and
death rather than life (Job. vii. 15); in the latter, no doubt can exist
but what Job was under the sharp and keen exercise to commit suicide,
from the desperate state of his afRiction ; the enemy being permitted to
set in upon him like a flood, was using every means to root up his confidence; but the preserving hedge was round about him, and Job came
out of the furnace purified. With Jonah it was otherwise; he had
been overtaken in his rebellion by the Lord, who had laid an embargo
upon the ship, so that the voyage could not be proceeded with; all
things had been set forth before the whole crew, and they had learnt
that on Jonah's account thev were in trouble. What is to be done?
and from whom shall they obtain the information, but from him for
whose sake the evil had come? And I do maintain that we have much
of divine teaching manifested by the prophet in his assuring them that
by so doing they should see the storm subside, and the Lord's sanctioning the act by "stilling the raging of the sea."
A circumstance so wonderful, with the deliverance wrought for them,
could not but arrest the attention of the men, who are said to have
feared the Lord exceedingly; not that we suppose anything like saving
fear was wrought, but rather an impression was made upon their minds
of the greatne s of this God above all others; therefore they are said
to have offered a sacrifice unto the Lord, and made vows; which, when
done, they proceeded on their voyage, and no more is heard of them.
But where i Jonah? "cast forth into the sea;" forgotten and left
to perish in the vast gulph? humanly speaking it could not be otherwise, for there was no other ship in hand to take him in, and the
tllj)nsters of the deep would, in all probability, soon devour him. Was
it with this prospect that Jonah made the request? By no means.
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It was not in the hOUT of temptation he had given command to be cast
overboard, bnt in that of hope and confidence in him who, thongh he
should seem to slay, he would still trust in him, wl:}ose promise was to
be with his people when they passed through the water and through
the fire; which do not exactly refer to water and fire literally, bnt to
the various afflictions and exercises of his tried ones; yet in the case
of the three Jewish children (Dan. iii. 19-25), and J onah, he showed
what he could do. In the fumace his presence snbdued the heat, and
in the sea he had also an agent of preservation for Jonah; "Now the
Lord had prepared a great fish to swallow up Jonah." Is anything
too hard for him? Ravens shall feed Elijah (1 Kings, xvii. 6); the
lions be restrained for a Daniel (Dan. vi. 22); an angel deliver Peter
(Acts, xii. 7, 8); while to the fugitive and rebellious Jonah the fish
shall become a dwelling-place. How the spring-tide of mercy swells
above and beyond all the high-water marks of our transgression. "And
Jonah was in the belly of the fish three days and three nights."
We now enter upon that most important part of the history in reference to Jonah being not only a prophet of the Lord, in whom the
awful corruptions of his poor nature had risen to a very great height,
and which had called forth the hand of the T,ord to correct, but we also
see J ollah as one of those who, being formed for himself, should show
forth his praise (Isa. xliii. 21). He had both created and formed him
for the great purpose of redemption, calls him by name, and claims
him as his own (Isa. xliii. 1); drawn with the cords of his kindness,
he was led to receive the new covenant blessing-" the spirit of grace
and supplication" t Zech. xii. 10); which is none other than the communication of life derived from, and made known by, union to him
who is the head of all living, which, once received, abideth for ever.
Seasons there are and will be with the whole of the Lord's family,
when, like Jonah, from the ungodliness of our hearts, it might appear
extinct, but which is not the case; like the buried embers, it only
requires to be stirred, and it will show itself; for neither can the
waters drown nor the fire destroy this hidden life. No circumstance
can be a preventatil'e, nor can distance shut out its cry. Jonah is
cast forth into the sea, but not into a place of banishment; he is under
the power of a Sovereign yet; the rod is the Father's. The Lord
had prepared the fish for the purpose of making it " a meeting-place"
between himself and his refractory child. Here should he be taught
terrible things in righteousness, by the God of his salvation; for
having "erred in spirit, he shall come to understanding; and as he
murmw'ed, he shall learn doctrine" (Isa. xxix. 24). "Then J ouah
prayed unto the Lord his God out of the fish's belly" (chap. ii. 1).
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CRUMBS FROM ELMLEY, OF FEBRUARY 27TH, 1842.
Yea, J will rejoice OVI". them to do the'" good, and I will plant them in this
land assuredly, with my whole heart and with my whole soul. For thlls
saith the IAJTd, Like as I halle b1'ouyht all this gl'eat evil upon this people, so
will I bring upon titem all the gOOd that I have promised tltem.-Jer.·xxxii.

41,42.
are two things which cannot he separated-ignorance alld hatredwith heartAelt opposition to the truth of God which is discovered to the
effectually called, by the Holy Gho.t's teaching. Our opposition, as the
ministers of Christ, to that religious professioll which is not founded on
an acquaintance with the truth, but is carried on in the belief that no such
truth exists, obtains for us, amongst these ignorant persons, much obloquy.
The time, though, is fast drawing on, when those who are thus purSlling'a
course in direct opposition to the word of God, hecause they are 1I0t Of
God enlightened to understand that word, wiU 1I0t consider that \ve have
said too much ag-aillst their human notions allel vain conceits, which the
A rmiuianism of their 0Wll minds, lIatmally blind alld ignorant on divine
subjects, have suggested and approved. No, it will thell be the 'cry that
we did 1I0t say anel clo enough to rescue them frolll that road to perditioll,
in which, for a certainty, we kllOW them to ue. The tt'lIth, 'though, is this,
that jf mcn "hear not Moses !llId the prophets, neithel- wiII tbey be per~
suaded, though one Tose from the dead" (Luke, xvi. 31). Those who are
turned to God by the power of truth discovered ami applied to them of the
Holy Spirit, these find as much came to repcnt of their God.dishollourillg
human 1I0tions of the Gospel, as of anythillg else. The great error iu matter of religioll of all untaught of God is, that they conceive of themselves
11. flll .'('ss,'t! of power to hecome what God has ordained and appointed his
dill, ,'u p,-npl,- to Ill' iu hrist, ju~t when they please or will in and of
th III ,·ive'!. The r 'Vt'al-I! flrovi iou which Uod ha made to secure these
thiug' to his l110 en, ami to coonlfllish tlH'se thing in thcm, is a denial of
1his.
Look at the vcrses preceding the text, and see if it is man by the
fn'(' ageucy of the will of his fallen nature that is to accomplish these
thillg , or God, of sovereign agency in the carrying out of purposes of free1,ln, mercy, and love towards a peculiar people.
Verse 38 we read,
" \1It! they shall be my people, and I will he their God; and I wiJl give
tl '111 one heart and one way, that they may fear me for ever, for the good
,
11ll'Ill anel their children after them: and I will make an everlasting
)
11 tnt with them, that I will not turn away from them to do them good j
I II I will put my fear in their hearts, that they shall not depart from me."
'J , t' words are the words of God which introduce the text; which, when
11 "ousidered in the powerful language which they contain, must be re.1 a irresistibly confirming that which has goue before. "Yea, I will
I
over them to do them good, and 1 will plant them in this lalld asI \I ith my whol~ heart and with my whole soi.t!. For thus saith the
• Like as I have brought all this great evil upon this people, so will I
'pOll them all the good that 1 have promised them."
THERE

uhjccts suggested to our consideratioll through these words are. It thc Lord's people are heirs and childrell of promise, who enter
, h of Christ by the door of faith, and hope in covenant promises.
I I bring upon them all the good that I have promised them."
s
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H. 'fhat those who thus enter the church are, in .the ordering of Cod's
providence,' brbught untler ttials, as the appoillted way to the attainment
of the things promised; ~he sufferiAgs or trials heing made in the text
pledges to the fulfilment of the promises. "LU(E AS 1 have brought all
this great evil upon this people, so WILl, I bring upon them all the good
'that I have promised'them."
IH. ffht; way 'in which God herE 'says he will fulfil his promises to his
'people. "'Y~a, I will 'RE.TOICE over thEm to do them good, and I will
'plant them in this land ASSUREDLY WITH MY'WHI"I,E HE;\RT AND WITll MY
WUOLE SOUL! "

, T. First, then:the Lord's people are heirs and'chilllren of promise, who en'ter the church of Christ by the door of faith, and hope in covenant promises.
"So will'I bring'upon them al1 the Il'ood tbat I have'promised them."
The reference which is here made hy God to the promises on which he
cause's his people to hope, when they first come to him as sensibly-helpless
and self-condemned sinners, is that which has led us to take this view of ollr
text. No one comes aright to God, wIlO has not first leal'lled his forfeiture
of every ble'ssing at,the hands of (}O(I ,in the fall; and, moreOI'er, his just
,desert of every'evil, with his total incapacity for obtaining God's favour by
'anything whatever that he can do. He learns th&t he can have no ground
-for expecting any, favollr from 'God exceptirig it is promised; while it can
onty be'promised ill otle of (wo 'ways-couditionally or unconditionally. If
'comlitiorrally, 'this is the law; 'it is bellead) God to make conditional pro.
mises of good to 'the 'creature, excepting as he did 'under the law. Here,
-though, for the sehsibly-'helpless, self,collClemned s\l)ner, there is no hope.
Irhe'shuffiing delusjon of Ai'minianism 'will 'ilOt do, 'God accepting imperfect obedience on Chris't's account, and for that 'obedieuce rewardiug' the
sinner with the blessings of his salvation in Christ, will afford such no
comfort, no satisfaction, no assurance. He cannot view himself a membel'
of the mystical body and spiritual church of Christ on such a ground 3S
this. The unconditional promises, brought home by the Spirit through
;the word -to the heliever, is his security of the things promised, This is
the door of,IlOpe, through covenant promise, by which we etHer the church
'of Christ aright, if ever we do enter. How needful in these days to in'quire into the 'Way by which we have entered 'the ehurch, and /lee what
ground we have for numhering ourselves among the children and heirs of
the promise; while it 'remains an incontrovertible truth, that 'only 3S chiJ'(hen and heirs of promise we can have any right 'or titl'e to the hlessings of
that e'Vt'rJasting covenant, according to whkh the promises of God are yea
and ameli in Christ Jesus to the believer. Faith which distinguishes the
Lord~3 'called people from the rest of the world, "is the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence'of things not seen ;" it is that which 'gives power
anti efficacy to the WOi'll of God in our souls, as a word 'of'promise. "The
word dill not profit them, not heiug mixed with faith in thl'rrt that heard
it" (Hel>. iv. 2). Thc title of children and heirs of ,promise belongs to the
-Lord's people as they were given in promise to 'Christ to bE his frOm
bef,'re the fOllJlc]ation of the world, when they were none of them created;
and as 'in thi's way the promises of blessings in Christ to a particular
people are theirs. "I have made a covenant with my chosen, I have
sworn unto Davitl my servant, Thy seed will I establish for ever, and
hnild lip thy throne to all geuerations" (Psalm Ix'xxix. 4,5); again, verses
23, 29, &c.. " 'My mercy will I keep for him for evermore, aud my covenant shall stand fast with him; his seed also will I make to endure fot
'ever;" llsalm xxii. 30, "A seed shall serve him; it shall be counted to
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the Lord for a generation." These as they are sealed with that Holy Spirit
of promise, "heing horn again, not of corruptible seed, hut of incorruptible,
hy the word of God, which Iiveth and abidetl! for ever" (1 Peter, i. 2:1).
These know that they are of God, alii} that the whole world lieth ill the
wicked one (1 John, v. 19); these have that faith in Christ which discovers to them, after a supernatural way, that they are of those of whom it is,
said (Eph. i. l;l, 14), " I n whom ye also trusted after that ye heard the
word of truth, the Gospel of YoUR salvation; in whom also, after that ye,
hclieved, ye were sealed I with that Holy Spirit of promise, which is the.
earliest of our inheritatlce" until the redemption of the purchased posses-,
sion, unto the praise of his glory." These are those concerning whom the.
'criptures clearly reveal that they are saved of sovereign grace, as grace is,
opposed to, and excludes works from any part in ohtaining for the sinner
that f~.\·our which the Gospel reveals to him, he has of God's sovereign good-.
\\ ill to him. "By grace are ye saved through faith, and that no.t of your-.
selves, it is the gift of God: not of works, Jest any man sbou,ld boast. For.
we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good wor-ks, which.
God hath before ordained that we shonld walk io them" (Eph. ii. 8.-10).
That there should be a seed thus promised to the Lord Jesus Christ, who.
lire thus declared to be blessed in him of God's sovereign grace, and to.
whom this the truth of God concerning' them shonld be. made k1IOWn". is to
111 quite agreeable wilh that revelation which God has. made con~er(1ing.
the seed of the serpent as distinguished from the seed of the. WOlTJan..
Speaking of the Lord Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit saith (Psalm xlCvii.,
7-10), "The King trusteth in the Lord, and through the mercy of the..
~Iost High he shall not be moved.
Thine hand shall find ou~ aIL,thine.
•'n 'mies; thy right hand shall find out those that hate thee. Thou., sh a 4
make them as a fiery oven in the time of thine anger; tbe Lord shaH swalIlw them up in his wrath, and the fire shall devour them. Their fruit
shalt tholl destroy from the earth, and their seed from among the children.
(lf nll'n" Ro Psalm, xxxvii., 2H, 29, "The Lord loveth judgment, and
fill' ,I.t'lh nOl his ~aints; they are pre~erved for e\'er: hut the seed of the
\\ kkcd . hall he ClIt oIf. The righteous hall illherit tbe land, and dwell
lh 'rcin for ever," So agaill we rcad that, "Tire promise that he should
hI the heir of the world, was 1I0t to A hraham or to his seed tlrrough the.
I\w, hut through the righteousness of faith. For if they which are of.
I ht, la w be heirs, faith is lIlade void, and the promise made. of nOlle effiooct:'
(' (Rom. iv. J;J, 14, &c.). So he further distinguishes the people of. Goll
I•. !Icing children of promise; chap. ix. 7, "Neither hecallse they ar.e the
,.c1 of Abraham are they all children; hut ill Isaac sl\all thy seed be
I ,11,·.1.
That is, they which are the children of the tlllsh, these are nQt the
( r1c1ren of God; hut the children of the promise are countecl,for the seed."
11111 the apostle, following tip this distinction which sO\~er-eign grace. has
11' tll' between man and mlln, saith, quoting Gen. Xlri. 10, "Cast out the
1 ,,,I woman and her son; for the son of the hOl1d woman shall not be heir
"h lhe son of the freewoman;" having declared concerning all those
I, • <Ire justified by faith, "Now we, brethren, as lsnac was, are the chilli nf promise" (See Gal. iv. 28-30).
The whole matter then, resrectIIlIr salvation, turns here, Are we children of promise or 1I01? Have
Iny witness or testimony that we are interested in the free-grace pronf the Gospel? Does our faith ext(/lId there? Do we know the
I of the promL es to bring us to God?
Is all our hope hefore God for
I.· ing in the place of the everlastillg curse of the la w, fOtlllded on
. -grace promises of the word to ourselves individually, as sensibly, self-condemned sinners? The Scripture makes a clear distillction
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between those who have entered the church of Christ by the door of the
covenant promise and hope and those" ho have not, by comp,aring the previous state alld condition of those who have done so ~ith their present, as,
it respects sensible interest in the privileges discovered through f~ith in
the Gospel to the heliever as hrs. Speaking of the previous state and condition of such (Eph. H. 12)/ the apostle says, " At that time ye were without Christ, being aliens from the commonwealth of hrael, strangers from,
the cqvenan~ qf prqmise, having no hope, and without God in the world."
How many 'a~e there, making a' profession of the Gospel, who are jusJ
in the state here described!
They have not entered the church of,
(Jhrist by the door of the covellant of promise, 1!)1d al e and must be, so long
as that is the case, aHells from the commonwealth of Israel. Al:e the~e
not thousands in these days who stand up to preach what they cOllceive to,
be the Gospel, preaching, as they do, in the Arminian spirit of their
Ilatural minds, who are aliells from the commonwealth of Israel. What is
the commonwealth of Israel, but all those blessings, privileges, and 1.1nsearchable riches of grace, freely promised and secured in the everlasting
\?qvel'laqt in Ohrist Jesus, to them that believe? How can allY man deal
out [Q tne Israel qf God the things of their commonwealth, until he has
himself been first made a partaker of them? How can he speak of them
in their vitality, and blessedlless, and suitableness to poor sinners, till he
first knows them exper:imentally for himself, in their appropriation to him!!elf, in their suitableness and all-s,If'ficiency?
Oallllot °a true Israelite
~isct:rn betweclI such a self-taught ArmilliulI preacher, and one ordained,
~aught, and sent of God?
It 'is ollly as we enter the church of Christ by
the door of the promises, that we cease to he" aliens from the common,wealth of Israel." A man who makes a religious profession ",ithout the
faith of the Gospel, that faith through which God the Holy Ghost appro]J~ia'tes the free-grace promises alld covellant blessings of the Gospel, is as,
much an alien from the commonwealth of Israel, as is the man who makes
no religious profession at all. Thus, then, of him who is an "alien from
the commonwealth of Israel," it is further adG€d that he is a " stranger to
the covenalll of promise j" alld so he is. The coveuants or engagem€nts
Oil God's part, hy promise tc) helpless sinners, are of uuconaitiollal promises; so we are told, "That the covenaut that was cOllfirmed before of
<,od in Christ, the law, which was four hundred aud thirty years after,
canuot disat:1Jld, that it should make the promise of nOlle effect" (Gal.
iii. 17), The inheritance is hy promise, as distinct from the law; "And
t,his is the promise that he hath pl'Omised us, even eternal life" (1 John,
ii.25). So Rom. vi. 23, "The wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is
!!ternal life, through Jesll3 Christ our Lord." There is the law with its
wages, and the Gospel with its free-grace covenant promise; we enter by
faith through the door of the promise, into the hope of the Gospel. "~T e
are saved by hope, bnt hope that is seen is not hopf', for what a JIlan seeth
why doth he yet hope for? But if we hope for that we see not, then do
we "ith patieuce wait for it" (Rom. viii. 24, 2.5). Hence prayer, matter
for, prayer, and the spirit of prayer; hence scriptural desire which, through
the Holy Ghost, gives life alld reality to prayer. But those who are aliens
from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers to the covenant of promise, these are said to have no hope; no scriptnral hope; how bl'Ue is it!
Their hopes are and must be groundless. They have not ente~ed the
church of Christ by the door of the promises, alld what hope ca~ tbey
J1ave? So also are they without God in the world. If they are religious
professors, their religion has uothing in it of the God of the Gospel, the'
1/n~haugeable Jehovan, who is independent of his creah!res in all he does,
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who cannot be changed, have new ideas, thoughts, intentions. and motives,
bccallse men and devils are always changing. Such are without that God
who is known and trusted, ill the ullchal'lgeahleness of his purpose, love,
and grllce towards a chosen people. These kilo IV him 1I0t; his love and
favour is made, in their estimate of him, to depend upon their works amI
doings; as they recommelld themseh'es by their works, so are they loved.
alld favour i:s shown to them; 5.0 they obtain the salvation which is by
Christ, and a heaven, wherein their happines~ aud blesseduess are made to
depend upon their good works when on earth. Such are truly indeed
without God in the world. Let us look at another Scripture treating on
thi. suhject-the entranc~ of the people of God into the church of Christ
hy the door of the promises, and hope of the everla~ting covenant. See
2 Pcter, i. 1-4. he there describes such a;; .. having obtained like precious
faith with the apostles, through the righteousness of God and our Saviour
Jesus Christ."
He sets forth God as having hy, or according- to, his divine
power, given them al\ things that pertain unto He and godlincss, throug-h
the knowledge of him that hath called ns tu glory and virtue. Is not this
just what we have been selting forth? while he adds, "\Vhereby are given
unto liS exceedinl{ great and precioos promises, that by these ye might be
partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the corruption that is ill the
world through lust." Another Scripture may be hinted at, in which, as
heirs of promise, God is revealed as specially regarding his people; this is
Heh. vi. 11-20; God is there set forth as swearing by himself the promise on which the hopes of his people are to be fOlluded, in order to Il"ive
them, as hcirs of the promise, an Ilnchallgeable security on which their
faith may rest, and produce that hope here described as the anchor of the
soul of the believer; .. \Vherein God, willing more ahunrlantly to show
unto the beirs of promise the immutability of his couusel, coufirmeu it by
an oath; that by two immutable things, in which it wa:s impossihle for
God to lie, we \lli~ht have a strong" consolation, who have Hed for refuge
to lay huld IlPOIl till' hopl' Sl t hcfore us: which hope we have as an anchor
of th ' ~lIld, h'IIII n.,' Illld ,t"llIil t, alld which ntcreth illlo that within the
veil; whither th.· to. ·rlllllll·r. fo. U lnt. H'd, l'\'l'n Je us, made all high
pric:st for ever altl'1 til,' onlt I uf .".Ichi "IIL- '. '
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has proved himself! prophet indeed; for, in the
I'd paragraph, which is taken verbatim from his work on the
,I 'lions, published about two hundred years ago, he has set forth
I \ ISM to the very letter:11 IlIell, Number'of a name is a common esteem, or account to be slleh
, all oue; and so the lIumber of the Beast's name here, is the CO[l\Inte ur esteem to be a ['apist, procured through Ullder-hand ad, "I' the popi:sh cause. J t beill~ therefore spoken ill a distinct alld
1"H"ree from receiving his name or mark (which 1I0t, out an open
1111), uoth yet necessarily import so much, illclining and cleaving
" (though secretly) as shall deserve that accuullt and repute to be
!"l'd, as being indeed tacitly and in hpart as truly of his company
lhilt receive his name. Now if ill opening- the meaning of the
• " t in the phrase here, this descriptioll shall seem to the life to
lilt a generation of such kind of popish persons as these in any
!lOODWIN
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(eY\ln the most famous) of the reformed churches, certainly there will not
wailt good ground for it; for though they, with an impudent forehead,
renolmce the Pope's character, and the name of Papists, and will by no
n1\!ans be called priests of Baal (though priests they effect to be called),
hut. boast. themselves to be of the Reformation, and. opposites to the Papal
faction; yet. with as much impudence do they bring it) an image of popish
worsl1ip. and ceremonies, added to some old limbs, never cast. out, other
sU,hstantial parts, altars, crucifixes, second service and the like, so .to make
up a full li],;ene~s in the pu blic service, ,to that of the popish chllrch: they
hring' in the carcass first, which may, afterwards be inspired with the same
opiuions. All, all this, not as Popery, or with annexion of popish idolatrous opinions, but upon such grounds only, as upon which Protestants
themselves hav.e continued some other ceremonies.. And as in worship, s(~
in doctrine, they seek to bring in a presence in the sacrament of the Lord's
supper, beyond that which is spiritual, to faith, which yet is not popish,
transubstantiation j fI power ill priests to forgive sins, beyond, t1lat which is,
declarative, yet not that, which mass-priests arrogate; justification by
works, yet nor. &0 grossly as in the way of popish merit, hut as a l'onditio/i,.
of the Gosp,:l as wi;lI as faith; and many the like to these; thus truly,
setting up an image of old Popery in a Protestant reformed WRy, even as:,
l'opery is an image of heathenish worship in a Christian way. Say these
men what they will, that they hold not of the Pope, nor any way illtend
him, or the iutrodl,lcing of his religion into these churches, yet their .at,tio/ls
• do (and canuot bll,t) make all men number them as such.: and·therefore
we say, they have gaillerl 'that esteem at home and abroad in all the
churches; and iUs no more than what the Holy Ghos,t prophesied of, who
hatn fitted them with a description so characteristical, as nothin!$" is, more,
like them than this of these here, who are saic] to receive,the Num~er oj his
Name. And they doing this in a way of apostacy from their ,former profession alld religion in which they were trained np, and in a church, so full
of spiritual light, where God hath more witnesses than in. all the rest of the
churches. and ",'ith an intention and conspiracy in the end to make way
fo~ the Beast (this going- before, as the twilight doth serve to u~her in
darkness), therefore the Holy Ghost thought them worthy. of tJlis characte.
in this prophecy), and of a discovery of them unto whom they do belong;
especially seeing they would so profc·ssedly deny it. And though haply
hut in one of the ten kingdoms (although the LuthErans elsewhere look
very like this description also); yet seeing they were to grow s') potent a
faction, as to have power to hinder the (~u:ljin!J and selling) quiet living of
others amolJgst them, who will not receive this worship .and dO'::lrin~
(which is a new refined Popery), and with it· the Number of his Name;
tha't is, those opinions and' practices which do deserve' that esteem .. And
further, because they were to be the Pope's last champion before his fall,
whom those that are the true saints (of whom the greatest number in the
lllst age before the Pope's ruin, is in, or belonging to, that on~ kingdom),
are to encounter and overcome, before the ruin of Rome; therefore the
Holy Ghost thought not fit to leave such a company oilt of the Beast's
Number and followers; and that also, althongh they were to continue but
a short time; for the doom of these men wc have in ,anptner prophecy (as
their deseriptioll also) 2 Tim. iii, from the first. verse to, t1)e tenth, the prophecy there being of a generat~on of men to arise in the last days (the
Papists' rising is attributed to the latte1' days, in 1 Tim. iv" hut the rise of
these to the last of the Il\st days), who shall set themselves principally
against the power and spirit of true worship, and set lip a form or image
of it (\'erse b), but theirfoom is (verse 9). These sl/(tll ]J1'oceed noju1·tltcl·,
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they shaH have a stop; hnd "their folly, maaness, ahd hypbcrisy (t'o tttternpt
to bring in />'o/)('I',I) with denying it; and when it is going 1I0wu: then ,tb
build this Babel again). shall appear to all l1len; ana beinll" discovered, will
he their overthrow; hut lI11tlvithstiindirig 'they must pl'oceed further, thah
as yet they have done, even to the _killing of tlte Iritllesse,~ in thdt Kingdom,
or tt'nth part of the city (as .chapter 11 will show, when in its due order it
'hall be opened), .Ahd because these last champions of 'the 'Beast, ana
healers hf the wound given him, sbould come in the last days of all, they
are tht'refdre last namt'd, and are said to be la t overcome by the ,-vltndst''s and jJourers forth of the vials, as chapter Xv. 'l..

To the Editor of the Gospel iJ/agazine.
() ~:A R

IR,

I callnot help !rending you a few congratulatory remarks relative to the
strength your covenant God has !liven you through another ypar. I think
tho~e who are bles"ed and comrorted by the truths contained in any work being
~ealed home to. their soul~ by the blessed Spirit, ~hould be to the I!:ditor,
however leel:He. they may feel in them~ell'eFlI wl1&t Aarpn and I1 ur were to
Moses, the holder up of his hanus. Seeing, my. denr Sir, you are but an
earthen vessel, amidst all the trial~, insults, and 'couflicting opinions with which
you ha\'e been sUrl'onnded, who but the covenant God of 18rael, who hath promised to all bis dear people ·that their shoes shall be iron and brass, and as
their days their strength "shall be, could have held you np and kept you still
where you are? While perusing tbe December Number, T fonnd much with
which my soul ",as rt'freshed and comforted, and much that grieved me. What
a Oll'r(,y thllt you arc kept at a point on spiritual things; may the Lord ever
sn k.·.'p you.
What else would you do, when yO'Jr remarks on one letter
hrill/{ Jnrth IOllldhinH' lik C'n 01'0 from one, IInd adoring gratitude to 'God ou
a.Tount th '1' '01' from Iin .ther; and Rom ·thing olso in your kind answer to poor
.. T 'mpest To sud," '0 comforting to my min.l. aud exactly agreeing with what
I h.'li 've to be \vroug-ht in me by the 8pirit of truth, should cause you to be
c' IIt·,1 a I, coward." Oh, when will the Lord be pleased to 'put a stop to the sore
I'hwIH' 0 -prevalent alllong Christians, 1 mean the plague of cavillin'g! Yet, my
.1 Ill' SII', I think there are the bluatiugs of a sheep in that leller to whic,b I
11",1.,. Oh, may the blessed Spirit, whose office it "is to take of the things Qf
J " nnd reveal them to his chosen, and under whose tuition, I trust, that
tC'r is, teach 'him tlie way oCGod 'tnore pt'rfeetly; and then I am sure, if he
l'"rl·.1 ten years longer in the wilderness, that lesson taught by our blessed
,I will be learned more perfectly than it is at present, " Wit110Ut me ye can
'0 .thing;" and also be will learn to do that which 1 am sure, my dear Sir.
I
rl' often obliged to do; take'to the Lord and leave w'itlt him that ;"hich he
.tit(·r. And I thought whlle reading the letter. if he were to aesist the
, in so doing, and" Tempest Tossed," by grace enabled, would 110 so too,
nnt that be a belter way to promote brotherly love and union than
more on tbe practical part of t~e word of God; for we know he hath
I ,It whatsoever two shall agrl'e to ask in my name it shall be granted
11111 three will not be too many.
I have often been pained at 11eart
tit., whole n-uth is not m.ore gel~eral\y preached afld written; some
It'" part and some on another, instead of ta'kl"g the whole as OIie
, hain sweetly liuked together. I have bee)\ so weak as to think I
I' it if I could, foi'getting lbat the Lord hath said," My woid shan
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not return unto me void, but l!hall ,accomplish that ror which it is sent."
If
the Lord' hath sent them but with one. part, that part only can they preach
and write on; but if not, oh may he, by his almighty power, make tht>!lJ to be
not ashamed of the whole counsel of God. 1 havt> thought the GosP~". MAGAZIN}" take it altogether, does contain the whole truth, all bickering aud quarrelling eXl'l!pted, and that is uot sauctioned by the Editor; I thought, as tar as
I could judge, I had seen circumspect conduct insisted on as a demonstrative
proof of being a Christian; and sure I am, that when the love of God is shed
abroad in the heart, aud kept alive there, the sole rlesire is to live to the honour
llnd glory of him who loved them and gave himself for them. And though we
know one of the grarid devices of Satan is to get the child of God from his
watch-tower, and when he is permitted to do .50, that child experimentally
knows the meaning of" broken bones," yet oh! what a mercy that our covenant God hath said ofhts vineyard the churl'h, "fthe Lord do keep it; 1 will
\.vater it every moment; and, lest/any hurt it, I will keep it night and day."
Oh! what an anchor tor the soul are these precious promises of the word of
God amidst all the tossing we must experience while on the tempestuous ocean
'Of this time-state. May you, my dear Sir, share largely in their sweetness. It
rejnices my heart to fiud the union of soul existing among many who write in
the Magazine, and that tht>re are others, who, when the brethren fall out, will
ndeavour to set them as one ngain. Such is manifested in tbe sweet letter
\nitten by" E. j" it breathes much of that spirit which I long both ,to feel and
witness. Oh, may the LorJ, who hath said the wrath of man shall praise him,
>and the remainder thereof he will restrain, cause that the little recent con tention may tend to his glory in the edification of his body the church. I believe
'the time is fast approaching. wben there will not be much contention about
\vol'ds; the grievons wolf i~ at hand to worry the sheep of Christ, and then
'they will pen together much more closely than they do at present. The watch'word then will be, Do you love Jesus; if so, then you are hrethren and sister•.
l have often thought, that if Cllristians in their daily walks would take with
them thll mantle oflove iustead of their magniryiug and multiplying glasses, the
'Church would assume a very different aspect from what it now does. Fain
would I take the position of dear John of old, and be always sayiug," Chris'tians, love one auother; Christians, lotre one another."
1\Jay the good-will of him who dwelt in the bnsh be with you, my dear Sir, in
your arduous nudertaking in "endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in
the bond of peace," while you earnestly contend for" the faith ouce delivered to
the saiuts;" and if spared allother year, may you be blesst'd with the sweet sound
of your Master's feet behind you, ~aying, "This is the way, walk ye in it;"
may you be euabled to bear and forbear, remembering that" they that are
lltrong ought to bear the infirmities of the weak," is the heartfelt desire of
A 'l"£MPEST-TOSSED VIo;SSEL HOllU;WARD-80UND.

CORRESPONDE CE OF THE LATE YOUTHFUL
H. A. HARRIS.
LETTER XVI I.-To MR. J - - S - - .
My DEAR FRU;ND,
I have not received any letter from you since I left. This may be owing
to my changes of re.idellce and Arab-like life. Truly I wander abroad iu a
very disagreeable style; and though I trnst I am in the hearts of my friends,
yet 1 should like to sel' a little more of their bodies. I have not learned with
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Paul, "in whate~er state T am, therewith to be content." 1 wi~h to ~ee aud
feel in eVl'ry stroke of trial, the hand that holds the rod; but still it seems
hard that so youug as yonr Harry is, he should be abseut from all that love
him, aud so far absent. But I can look still to the knowledge I am acquiring
of my professIOn, and yet farther to the great Eternal, who is as a wall of fire
round blood-bought Jerusalem, to whom I often commend myself and you.
'Ve shall, I hope, meet some day iu the presence of the Priuce of life, and understand the reasons of so painful a separation; but it will be over ere long.
I want now the assurance of my interest ill the covenant, of my relatiouship to
the Saviour j but I am at times ready to say, " Hath the Lord forgotten to be
gracious P" so dark is my mind, so worldly my affections. Could I but hold
sweet communion with Him amidst such beauteous scenes of nature-how
happy should I be to couverse with my Lord, aud call him lily own beloved
and unchanging Friend, my Life, my All iu all-\\"ould unlimited enjoymellt of
earthly pleasure be worthy of comparison with a moment such as tbis, so full
ofheaveuly pleasure and,delight? Oh! I ean look back to days past, wheu my
heart has burned within me at the mentioll of his work and lovingkindness.
])0 you not remember, my dear J--, those divine moments when Jesus was
the subject of our conversations, and the solace of our hearts? How sweet
even to look back upon. Can you not say with mc," Return, oh holy Dove,
return" with thy former lovingkindness, and cause our hearts to rejoice in the
love of Jesus? My beloved friends, our ~ouls shall, before long, lay aside corruption, and exchange short glimpses of the lalld of promise for a long and
eternal gaze at the Lamb in the midst of tbe throne. Do you not earnestly
de.ire the dissolutioll of your bonds, that you may flyaway and for ever be at
rt·.t, amidst a praising aud adoring throng of spirits of just men made perfect?
May our hearts, lIaily cleansed from the earthly dross which ever clings about
our path, count all things but loss for the excellency of the knowledge nf Christ
Jesus our Lord, and belie\'e me to remain,
Ever affectionately ~ours,
01'1. 1o, j, :lli.
HgNI1.V AI.FI1.IW BARRIS.

EDITORIAL

OTICE..

Eminent Holiness Essential to an Efficient Ministry. By the REV.
O<:TAVIUS WINSLOW, Author of" Personal Declension, and Revival
ut' llcligion in the Soul;" "Christ the Theme of the Missionary,"
,'I'. 'c. London: Houlston and Stoneman. Pp. 88.
1'1 'I'ry title will prepare the reader fo!: a yea-and-nay production.
I'll "ord "eminent," as herein expressed, is only another word for
• I
.'lure;" and creature holiness is that which Jehovah cannot but
nl with contempt, as clearly set forth by our Lord (Matt. xxiv.
~!J).
Luther aptly remarked, that" temptation, meditation, and
I (in trumentally) made a minister;" but in this day of super,11 ht, these characteristics-so opposite to poor fallen nature-are
,t 11 superseded, We have our universities and our ministerial
I lIIU ; and now, in the higher circles, it becomes an every-day
hich of our sons is to be educated for the chw'clt al;d which
I
lUll'; or, .among a less respectable grade, the "Dissenting
, ' while Thomas is a noble-spirited youth, and well adapted to
Ilh commercial pursuits, Henry being of so studious a turnIII the Sunday school-and so "decidedly pious" withal, has
T
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been recommended by our minister as n most suitable candidate for the
academy. Ile has, moreover, a gift in prayer; he was admired greatly
the other eVl'ning at the prayer~meeting, whilst the .whisper went round
the vestry that" he was going to the academy." Mr. and ~If3. lVinsom
arc congratulated upon the "wonderful gifts" of their son, and assured
that a college education will produce in him a "shining charnel er"a minister-aye, and, perhaps, a " uevotl'd missionary, who shall cross
the seas at the hazard of his life, and at the sacrifice of personal iuterest!" IIem'Y c"-tches the sounel, goes to the academy, studies hard,
"makE'S a sermon," practises at some little place in a neighbouring
village; his hard words and f10wpry langnage establish him as a most
promising young man in the estimation of those who could comprehenu
abont onc-fifth of his discourse; and, at the given time, this "new
light" comes forth full of a fleshly 1.e<\I, anxious to "convert," and to
preach the Gospel far and wide. IIis changing position, his removals
hither and thither, are vastly convenient, for he can "preach" and
"re-preach" his stock of sermous without the charge of sameness or
repptition, until he is either settleu down in some "cause" at home,
or becomes the apparently self-uenying candidate in the great Missionary enterprise; wherefore from being a decidedly promising servant at
home, he is sent abroad to convert the" poor neglected heathen" by
the score. Reader! and where is Jehovah in all this? He is acknowledged-formally so-we admit; but let your conscience testify
whether, in by tar the great majority of instances, the whole is not
condncted uuder a spirit of fleshly zeal, and pre:surnptuous (though an.
apparently sanctimonious) dictation, as if Ill', the eternal I AM, the
setr-existpnt GOll, cannot accomplish his own work in and by whom lIe
will. "'hatever may be thought to the contrary, one of the great
crying sins of our day-which as much characterizes Ilisscnt, as bigotry.
worldly honours, and self-esteem denote JIign C1LUrcltislI!-is a bliml,
mistaken z('al, that having once taken possession of the breast upon all
altogether erroneous footing, leads its possessor forth illto a protession
and a sphere of action as destructive to himself as it is delusive to
others.
Divine Inve1·/lion; or, a TTiew of the Character oj. God as in alll'espccts
, opposed to the Clw1'acter of lIfan. By DA VID THOM, Millister of
Bold Street Chapel, Liverpool. London: Simpkin, Marshall, and
Co. Pp. 297.
\VHATEVER may be acceptable in this volume, and truly there is much
that is so, as setting forth the dignity and power of Jehovah in opposition to the weakness and frailty of man, yet there are certain views
held by the author aJ'ld propagated in this his work, that canse us to
retIre from its perusal with emotions we are utterly unable to express.
In his preface, Mr. Thorn appears to be calTied away by a mere in.
tellectual mode of reasoning, which for a time threatells to "invert"
the order of his work; presently he opens his suuject, and by a serips
of !criptural authorities, in a simple yet forcible manlier, establishes his
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II position. Here we travcl side by side with him, and through
rill l'ctions of his work see little if auy cause to differ; but anon,
" hrllu'he forth into a line of argument as contradictory as it is danIII
llllll likely to be destructive, 'Vould to God that our author
I. d 111'1('1' nntured to take his pen professedly in vindication of the
III n ignt) of Jchovah, while he entertains sentiments as adverse to
Such sentiments are, we
tll l III l'n i~nty as light from darkness.
11111, ,'OIlK 'lIial to flesh and blood; hence their destructiveness. It
Clip, I It' poisonous ingrcdients in which will be seized with
till.. lid drunk with eag~rness, by such as know not the "way of
hi I I 11' ;" we atlude to the author's belief iu the final restoration
thc opposition of his mind to an eternal state of suffering.
IIlhill r
ill Ilot, knowingly, extend the poisonous influence of his prodUt wlI,h. IIllOting in our work his remarks and opinions; unfair as it
m) h n'el-oued by some to condemn a man without giving him a
)111111'11' IIld a public hearing, we exollerate ourselres upon the principle
In hll'h \H' have above alluded, that the line of argument pursued is so
adllpl,'t1 In, 0 congenial with, the sophistry, the craft, the infidelity of
0111' "111"11111 nntllre, that we cannot, we dare not, give further publicity to
it; 1111), mlh'l' would we, were it in our power, buy up every copy
of ul'h 11 work, an<1 con ign it to the flames, whilst, with all faithfulIll' ,hlllllllity, alld fcrvollr II'C addresscd ourselves to the author.
\ 11 dyin r man, we addr'ss you, a dying man.
Were yOll a mere
illlidl'l, did yOIl tlatly deny the written word, we should know the
c1l1ll'l1C'lcr of ollr 1\ .nillllll, nnd not give ourselves the trouble of a reply.
'....ipt lIn' i 0111' 1.11 I ; if thal be not acknowledged, we at once retire
1'1'0111 I h~ ('111111' t.
11111, Illl, :ir, come forward in nnother, a totnlly
clifl'l'rl'ut dUlf \l 'I'.
011 111\1' Ilul IlIl'n'ly iUlt'll etual light, but you
Jlo "I" eon \(!l'ral.lt, ,It 11111111 III III plrIlllallhlllg' ; uuited with that
discernment, you hold, UltlnOltl, \1'1) prlllll'r HI'W. of the nltogether
fallacious tcnd 'ucy ot' ItIlIlIIlU II',lrlllll". \I lu'u ils pOSSl'S or attempts to
nmalgamntc it with di,i,u' trulll. \ 011 hold I hat the" wisdolll of this
world is foolishness with (iull;" IIU<I, though mueh of your writing
clearl,Y hI'l nlr! h that it is th(' purpOSl' of ,J ehovnh prnctically to illusI rat I' hi \lol'll, "But God hath chosen the foolish things of the world
1(1 l'OIl/OIlIlt! the wise; and God hath chosen the weak things of the
wudd, III l'olltillllld the things which are mighty; Aud base things of
lilt, \ lIr1d, Inul things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, nnd
111111
1111'11 are not, to bring to nought things that are; That no flesh
I. I III 1111) ill his presence;" yet, upon the very back of this, yOIl
1.1'011 It 0111 illto a species of reru;oning, you pursue a line of' Iwrnan
" yl'a, you adopt a course you had previously coudemned ;
p lI'suit of that course, you depart from the simplicity of the
1I IS iu Jesus, and give the lie to that self-same sacred volume
1'lI'h you had just been arguing with 0 much propriety and
I I

IIl1t enlarge, Mr. Thom; the suhjl'ct is too painful. We
a I- you a Illlcstion or two, and then leave the matter with
11111' own conscicnce, which He, if it be his gracious will, so
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operate upon as to make you renounce with speed and avidity the
awful errors you have advanced. We ask you, then, if there be no
fnt';lre and eternal state of punishment, what are we to uuderstand by
IsaIah, xxx. 33 ? If there be no place of torment, what means the
parable of Dives and Lazarus, as spoken by our blessed Lord himself?
If there be no hell, what is intended by the parable of the talents, as
recorded in the twenty-fifth of Matthew? Yea, if there be no place
of everlastin~ destruction, what is set forth in the passage upon
which we unconsciously opened, as if immediately by divine direction,
at the moment we, in anguish, threw down your book? we refer to the
same chapter, and the concluding six verses. So to speak, it instantly
re-established our minds; we received the answer llS from God himself, as if in timely application to resist your plaw~ible_argument8, and
further to oppose the infidelity of our own fleshly lwarts. Read these
Scriptures, Mr. Thorn; or rather, may the Holy Ghost, if it be his
sovereign pleasure, read them into your ht'art; and, at the same time,
convict you of having, abstractedly considered, done more injury by
this yonr publication, than you ever can rectify but by the fullest, the
most enlarged acknowledgmt'nt.
A Sermon to Young People, Preached at Woodbridge Chapel, C1erkenwell, on Sunday Evening, January 8, 1843. By RICHARD LUCKIN.
London: Palmer and Son. Pp. 24.
AN affectionate address to the young people of his congregation, from
Psalm cxi.x. 9, "Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way? By
taking heed thereto according to thy word." The author's closing
observations in the last four or five pages of his work, are full of sound
parental advice, such liS we should gladly see placed in the hands of
every young person.
The Duties of the Married State; with Valuahle Hints on the Education of a Family. By JUIES FOSTER, D.D. London: F. Lover.
Pp. 137.
"VALUABLE hints," liS far as morality is concerned.
1fTar and Peace; the Evils of the Firsl, and a Plan for Preserving
the Last. By WILLIAM JAY. London; Thomas 'Vard and Co.
Pp. 48.
WE are no advocates for war-God forbid!
But, until we hear tllllt
the devil is dead, or so securely chained as to mole t the nations no
more, and the drprawd heart of man totally subdued by omnipotent
Grace, we shall feel little inclination to listen to allY l'U1/lalt "plans
for preservi!Jg peace."
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To tlle Reader6 of the G06pelll.fauar:ine.
B";I.ov.;D,-It is not, as some would say, our pain/Id, but rather our pleaslwable duty, to Rnnouuce to you the removal of two of our dear brethren, since
the publication of our last :-the Rev. Septilllus Courtuey, vicar of Charle~,
Plymouth; aud .. M. H."-Mr. Matthew Hutchinson, late of Mark Lane;
with the former we had no intimate acquaintance, beyond the exchange ofa letter
-with the latter we were ou terms of personal in tercour~e. We 'l'8lued his
friendship, not merely because of his being a brother in the faith, but especially on
account of his fr..edom from that bigotted, sectarian spirit which so lamentably
cbaracterizes many of the real family of God. Deeply taught, as he was, in
divine things-well furui~hed as was his mind from long habits of extensive
reading and research-and firm as were his own principles in point of doctrine
Rnd discipline; yet from the lips or writings of Matthew Hutchinson we never
heard any intrnsive inqniry as to wbat a man's snbordinate views were wheo he
discovered in him the frnits of divine teaching: he seemed to worship with
equal satisfaction in a chunk or a chapel, as they are termed; and whether he
was conversi~g with a Baptis' or an Independent, was not his inquiry. Upon
higher themes he dwelt.
Points of difference he knew mU6t exist; and was
1I0t going to sacrifice the greater privilege of true Christian communion, because
this brother or that sister did not see eye to eye with him in each and every
particular. He WliS the attal:hed friend of the late Mr. Brooks, of Brighton,
and the staunch advocate of the late Thomas Hardy, of Leicester. In a recent
paller published in this Magazine upon" Rash Judgments," his reference to the
late WilIiam Hnotington was supposed to imply bis disesteem for that distillll'ui hed and highly-favoured man; but, on personal inquiry, he as ured us
Ill' hi hiKh 1,'plIl fnr him, nn(l r adily admitted thnt he had seemed to have
\lvo"I,"." ,I Il" I' d Ill' III !ta,'ill!, pI/M; 1//,,1 but a 1lf.>/(lItive opinion of him. He
Wit"
Ih, \\ .111 III 111111111. tllll'" 1I11lnll rlli I'll up ofOod, and blessed
ill
I1 I I I I r
•
III " 11111 11... " I'ro' )loint IIf millor difference;
lit'
, 11. 11111.1 \1111 \I
hul I ",,, '. tIltluKh 11 double portion of the
,I 1",,1 .1\ 1,It lu 111111 i llt,\II'r. Iit' """IIu,d",1 'lIr hi differences with Mr.
,(IU
1010-11 WI' "IItIlB"'y IlIlt' \\Il hl'ii 'VI' J\lr, lIuDtiugtoll was at fault.
,"y illtlrlllitil'~ ,',,"Se 118 to hllV' ympnthy with him. He was OU1' bro1111'" ",I of the like mllt'rinls with yon and us, dear readers, though
prllwlll...nil In g t n, it wcr into the vl'ry heart of .Jehovah; for surely, if to any
"""lIled stllte secret~, it was to \VilIiam Huntillgton i-a lOan whose
r,',' re-whose writings we highly estee.m-aud whose portrait
ul"11I1 very shortly to presellt to our readers) we have suspended in
I ,lour, and love to gazt' upon,)
inn to his death, 1\1 r. Ilntchinson, in consequence of the geuerlll
~,"luli(Jn iu "lImmercial matters, and the vast changes effected in forpign imr u",'d great reverses. It wos at this time he was laid deeply on the
I I,,"d led to our closing epistle, as in t\\'o or three clay~ "fler the
I, t I 'tter, he was seized with the illness which terminated his mortal
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, owned of God to the comforting of some of his tried family, we
\llion the nature of that epistle.-Feuling for him as au aged serl. ni, called at the close of life to ellcoullter slIch severe exercises.
lIIoreover with access at the thrOIlP on his behalf, that the Lord
rOlllfort, and appear for him, hi" gra"ious J\I njeRty gave the folAfter leaving our few scattered petitious with him, at sight of a
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Bible, wc took it up with the secret desire that some word might be applied in
nIl5\\-er. In the most uuexpected way, the eye directly alighted upon that ~weet
Jlortion in Isaiah xli. 21, .. Produce your cause, saith tl\e Lord: bring forth
your strollg reason, snith the King of Jacob." Instantly the heart responded,
" The cause-the cause is thine own, Lord; aud what' stronger reason' can I
brillg than thine own word, iu which thou hast promised to be with thy people to bear
them up, aud to carry them through, even to the end? Here is an aged servau t
of thine iu trouble-peculiar exercise-and what wilt thou do with thy gn'at
lIame if thou dost leave or forsake him?" It was a favoured season-a neverto· be-forgotten hour.
But little was it tben suspected tbat so gracious au
answer was so shortly to be granted; that his dear servant was to be upheld aud
greatly comforted, yet a few days in tbe wilderuess ; and then-ah ! yes, and theu
gathered home like a shock of corn fully ripe; in the absence of speech, and ill
an iuterval of reason (iu answer to the request of some aged frieuds that
"he would hold up his hand if he were happy,") stretching forth his dying hand,
Dud waiving it in tokeu of victory.
Oh, belo\-ed! the subject is too much for us; it is so blessed-so heart-cheeriug-so soul-comforting, to coutemplate the faithfulness of our God to his own
wOI·d. Blessed-for ever hlcssed be his great lIame; WP. rejoice in the accomplislnuent of his purposes-the fulfilment of his promises-whether it be ill our
brethren, or ourselves, and we crown him Lord of all. Your turn, de(lr reader, and
ours, will come by and by; alld we do believe the Slime faithfulness will be
manifested, .. for he is uot a mau that he should lie, nor the SOil of man that he
should repent." 'Ye are accustomed to view ourseh'e~ as forruillg u1le in a processiou-as occupying a tiny part in the panorama of life; the foremost in this
walkillg train are one by one ellt('ring into [he inncr COlIl't-the number hefore ns
are consequell t1y le~sened, and we gradually staud as nearer ca ndidates; the
pallorama moves on-the figures iu the picture pass off to admit others-presently ours will be lost in the distance. Thauks, therefore, to our God, that
we are on the move, and that
" Nearer to our Father's house
We every mOlllent come."
THE EDITOH.

The followi'lg is supplied by a member of !\fr. Courtney's congregation : The death of the Hev. S('pli,nus Cour[ney took place at his resilience,
Shute Park House, on Tnesday, the 7th of March, at one o'clock, A_ M_,
in the 64th year of his age. For nearly twelve months past Mr. Courtuey has
been ullable, exccpt at occasional iuterval~, to perform his pastoral aud pnlpit
till ties. The lIisorder of which he died was acnte Sciatica, which ultimately
attacker! the stomach. The circumstantial providences which occurred in
bringing Mr. COlu-tney to this place in 1820, were as follows :-The ElIitor of
the OO,FEL MAGAZINE was informed by Dr. Hawker that he wanted a curate,
which was commullicated to Mr. Courtney by him, who Immediately applied to
the Doetor for the ofllce; his application, however, came a day too late, the
Dr. havjn~ engaged a Mr. l\lereve. 'Ibis latter gentleman, thrLugh an atllictive
disease, was SOOIl obliged to relinquish his duties, whereupon a second communication was made to Mr. CO!Jrtlley, which led to his coming anll setllin!-(
amollg us; l\lr. C. assuring the Doctor that his principal object iu desirin!-( to
become his curate, was to be near him, and to partake of the blessiugs and
benefits of his ministry. He was himself at that time mueh broken down iu
spirit, and went mourning" ithout the Sun, walking in darkness and nllt havilJ~
a el('ar light of the Gospel. ·It was discovered by experienced beliel'ers on his
lirst coming here that there was an interual euntlict iu his mind, aud that he was
!-(Tappling" ith tbe enemie3 of his peace, sin aud Satan, which sorely grieved and
hurt the soul of every coming sinner unto Jesns Christ. Hp wanted to cOllle
where thc light of the glorious Gospel Ill' Christ was shinill~ ill its splcndou,',
that in the light thereof he might see light, and walk in thc light j and it was
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nnl many years hefore, in a spiritual sen~e, by the worrl and by tbe Spirit of
(:od, that he was Iran,laled out of the power of darkness into the ~Iorious Rnd
marvellous liberty of the cbildreu uf God. It was his custom for a considerabl"
time after he setll ·d hNe, to pass hours of the day following the Sabbath in
anxious convel'sation wilh thl! Uoctor in reference to his disconrses. One incident will show his humility as it respected divine thinv;s :-Havin~ to preach on
Sunday aflenl()ons, the first time 1,1' went into the pulVit he was full of timidity
and f"ill'S th' whole time, and on coming down f!'Om the service addl'essl!d Dr.
Hawk"r to the .'lIecl, that he fl!lt it impossible to preach to the people aft!'r sit.
tinv; un,tel' his ministry in the moruin~, and he must uecline it. Bot the Doctor
n'plil'd," My brolher, the people will exvect )UII It) pl'each, they will not ex.
CIIM' )1111:" and su he continued, and has been gradually led more and mOl'e i/lto
IhoS(' j,(1..rious o'y!'teries of Gud a/ld his grace which have bpeu Ihe joy aud "('.illil'ln~ of his people in all al\'es. He ventured whully ou the word of Gud, and
"hilt h., belie_ed was the will of Go(1 conceruiug his people in Christ Jesus,
tl,at hI' pl'ea-d,ed. The inestimable nnion b!'tween Christ and his church, God's
pur\lo>e< of grace and sah'ation towards his elect, their effedual (·tlllill;.( hy the
:-;\1'1"11, alld their sensible deliverance from guilt and condemnation thrullV;h faith
III tlur tonl Jesus Christ, this was the life and soul of his ministry, the beginIIlllV; and the ending of all his labuul's. iu the faith of which he lived and in the
(."Ih of which be died. He did not preach for six or eight mouths previou:; to
III ,It'parture from this world. His health had beeu visibly declining for the
la I twu years, and he had been gradually sinking-his suffel'ings were pro11 .... 1'·11 allll severe. Yet while the outward man has been perishing, his faith
., In.'1I to have been 1I1lshaken alld firmly fixed on him who is the hope of Israel
111111 11,1' SaviulII' thereof in tinte of trollble.
Two or Ihree days before his diswIll!loll .t is said be luoked iato a minor, and observed" that death apvean'lI
p"'Hlmy.·.1 upon his face;" bnt renlllrked, " that thuogh dl!ath of itself was a
I"'fllly ohj.'ct to look at, yet Christ was anoth"lr ohject which raises us 10 Il"w
I III I" an.1 \ ictory. His last moments wel'e free from pain, alld he died as h..
1,"1 li\ .'d, in faith ancl hllpe of a belter l'esulTection, A little before his death h,'
d. H'I'hllll "ilt k.,cp him, 0 God, iu perfect peace whose miud is slay,'d ou
11.. ,.' \ •• d at another time, " I am dying exactly as I wish to die, str()n~ ill
Ih
I IlIlIkillll: ulllo Jesus. aud tru:;ting ill him ;" aud. was Soon after u<!.It·d
I I Ih 111111I111'1' of Ihelll who all died in faith of the promised rest, givin~ V;1"ry
• IItu (:",1. \nd uo doubt he /ind:; that tu be with CllI'ist is far b-ftter thall enllI IIlIiap; Iwn', though it might, perhaps, be more nee.lful for us, at '''lIst we are
,I t.. Ihiuk so, lIe was iuterr'ed 011 MOllday, the 13th iIlSt., in a vault lH'twpen the
1lIlIluui,,1I fahle and the pul pit, in the P"CSl'lIce of b.·tween :WOO and :lIlno (ll'rsulls.
11.. SIIIIday following the Hev, 'I'holll:ls Hare preached a funenl! s"rmon Ull the
I· • ,nu, ill p,'esence of fln eqnal nlllllbt'r of persons, 1'1'011I John. xi, 2:', :.W.
Mr.
, "IIIIII'y'S sermons nSllally whl'lI ill health were of abollt an hOllr's dllratiou,
,11,,'r within the hour; his IIlallller was devout and solemn, "lid frequeutly
, ."·Ii\ere([ with his eyes dos,'d. His prayers in the pulpit were not lonl{.
I' It'll or fifteen minutes, HIl.1 were l\enel'lllly of II mo~l spiritual nature; 1
, 1f1·IlIY times felt" heu ill llmoment he has been lulmillt-d illto the holiest of
I I, tlH' blood of Jesus, us if the hea_'ens had been npl'lII'II, alld Ill' had tall,e,1
I t,"d face to face. You could see and feel that hI' ",ts absorbed in Jlt'ity,
I I1 It he had COllllllunion with the Father, and with his Sun Jesus Chrbt. But
",w gone" here every intervening clolld is lIisl'.'lI"d, where (not as ill a
h.. beholds the glory of our Lortl, and is cllIHll-\ed into the SUlllj' imal(e
I.... y 10 glory, and mixes now wilh the glorili,'d spirits abovl', "lid sings
u' of praise, which one time when Johll BUll) an I:eard and saw, he says,
.' wished himself among them."
• his walk and convel'sation, all sects and parties have bor'ne their testi. his praise; bntthis he was ordained and created unto in Christ Jesus
• world be~an.
I, IIvker's last text was, " The Lord shall comfort Zion, he shall comfort
te places; he shall make her wildel'lll'ss like ":den, her (["sertlike
, of the Lord; joy and gladness shall he found thereiu, thallksgivin~
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and the voice of melody." In which he encoura~e<l the people to hope still in
God, wllO never had nor ever would pmve a wilderness unto his people. The
first sel'mOIl Mr. Courtney preached after the deatll of tbis ~I'l'at divine, was
from these words, (, I die, but God will surely visit you" (Gen, J. 21). And
which has been fnlfilled unto us, for we have had many times since then seasons
of refreslling from the presence of the Lord. The last sermon I heard our departed minister preach, was from the words of David, "Although my house be
1I0t so with God, yet hath he made with me an everlasting covenant, ordered in
all things and snre." And which yet holds good and is sure to all the seed; so
that although we have lost another pastor, we are more aod more confirmed that
these things al'e true which they have preached unto us, aud which we have
received, and which by the gl'!lce of God we shall hold fast, " tho' all things else
decay." Aud if any come pl'eaching any other dOdrine than that which we
have been taught, aud which we believe to be the tl'uth of O<.o's word, and that
which is according to godliness, we will neither wish them God's speed, nOl' be
partakers of their evil deeds.
" Jerusalem, our happy home,
!\ ame ever deal' to me ;
When shall our sorrows have an end,
In joy, and peace, and thee?

" 0 when, thou city of our God,
Shall we thy courts ascend;
Where congl'egations ne'er break up,
And Sabbaths ha\'e no end ?"
Our correspondent adds, "Mr. Hatcharcl in his funeral sermon on SlIn,lay
evening said,' Fill' mallY yeal's he had been 011 terms of the closest intimacy" ith
the deceased, alld in the hahit of cOIIShUltly going into his study, but IIl'Vl'r ill
one solitary instance f"uod him re..din~ any other book than the Bible, hilt
always witlllhat (lp~n befol'e him.' And moreover slaled, that Mr. Coorfney
was a vel'y early riser, allll was accnstomed at that quiet and peaceful pel'iod of
the day, to stud) the 1:lcriptures on his knees."

ORIGINAL POETRY.
ACROSTIC.
N EVER, oh thou holy martyr,
I call cease to love thy name;
Calmly thou thy life submitted;
H eaI'd unmoved the crackling flame.
o h thou servant now in glory,
Living now in heaven above,
A note, with harp in hand, now singing,
Saviour holy! God of love!
R idley-holy, happy Ridley!
I n thy track may we abide;
Dark thongh be the gloomy prison,
Lord! if thou wilt be our gnide,
E very trial will he blessed,
Y ell though fire our death may be.
n"PIIZIB,\U
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